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Английский язык 

Заключительный этап  

9 класс 

 

Блок 1. ЛЕКСИКО-ГРАММАТИЧЕСКИЙ ТЕСТ  

 

1. Выберите правильный ответ. 

 

1. It is … practice to supply a written report to the buyer. 

a) well  b) good  c) sufficient 

2. He was afraid that if he … she might refuse and it would break his heart. 

a) offered  b) proposed  c) suggested 

3. Her first customer was … other than Mrs Obama. 

a) no   b) not   c) none 

4. Try not to let his problems … you too much. 

a) affect  b) effect  c) contract 

5. The layers of  secrecy have … unstuck with time. 

a) been   b) come  c) gone 

6. Your daughter doesn't take … you at all. 

a) in   b) on   c) after 

7. Did you have good weather … your trip? 

a) in   b) on   c) at 

8. The foundations of the house are being … today. 

a) lied   b) lain   c) laid 

9. I wanted to see him but he was … engaged. 

a) however  b) although  c) otherwise 

10. The work permit is not … . 

a) renewable  b) recyclable   c) refreshable 

 

Выпишите выбранные варианты в лист ответов 

Пример: 0. b) was 

 

2. Закончите предложения, используя слова из списка. Используйте каждое 

слово один раз. 

 

dangerous 

establish 

flat 

much 

part 

point 
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startled 

suffice 

survival 

then 

 

1. The turning … of the American Civil War, which went quite well for the South at first, came in 

1863 at Gettysburg. 

2. When New Zealand began to be colonised by the British, the Maoris, whose valour and physique 

have been … admired, resisted them fiercely at times. 

3. In the early nineteenth century Singapore, linked by a road and rail bridge to Malaysia, was leased 

from the … owners by a British trading company but seceded from Malaysia politically in 1965. 

4. George Bernard Shaw became a critic and socialist orator before becoming a playwright, a role in 

which he did not fully … himself until his forties. 

5. According to Darwin's Theory of natural selection there is a struggle for … among individuals and 

among species. 

6. Generally a brief note or a phone call will … . 

7. Her success was due in … to luck. 

8. Denis thinks up the most ludicrous schemes, which all fall … . 

9. Even though cars are highly … to life and limb, advertisers are allowed to boast about their speed 

and acceleration. 

10. He uttered a … exclamation and rushed off to telephone the suppliers. 

Выпишите выбранные варианты в лист ответов 

Пример: 0. speak 

 

3. Составьте предложения. 

 

1. birthday / by / completely / him / Our / presents / surprise/ took . 

2. a / day/ different / don’t  / have / on / party / the / we / Why ?  

3. Armstrong / first / foot / Moon/ on / person / set / the / the / to / was . 

4. agreement / an / banning / countries / have / international / Most / signed / whaling . 

5. avoid / dictionary / in / looking / Most / people / the / to / try / up / words . 

 

Выпишите предложения в лист ответов 

Пример: 0. He was thrilled to see us. 

 

4. Выберите правильный ответ. 

 

When people (1) … to think of names of big multinational companies one that invariably (2) … is 

Nike the sports goods manufacturer. Originally when it (3) … in the USA in the 1960s the company 

(4) … Blue Ribbon Sports. The name doesn't have quite the same impact, (5) … it? But it (6) … 



 
 

until 1971 that the company (7) … its name to Nike the name of the Greek goddess of victory and 

their famous logo was invented by a graphic design student in the same year. She (8) … a fee of 

just $35 for (9) … it and it (10) … by Nike ever since. 

 

1 A ask   B are asked  C are asking 

2 A come up  B comes up  C has come up 

3 A started up  B was started up C had been started up 

4 A was called  B had called  C had been called 

5 A does   B isn’t   C doesn’t 

6 A isn’t   B wasn’t  C hadn’t been 

7 A changed  B has changed  C had changed 

8 A got   B has got  C had got 

9 A designing  B having designed C having been designing 

10 A is used  B was used  C has been used 

 

Выпишите выбранные варианты в лист ответов 

Пример: 0. A to be 

 

Блок 2. ПОНИМАНИЕ ПИСЬМЕННОГО ТЕКСТА (ЧТЕНИЕ) 

 

1. Прочитайте текст по истории и ответьте на вопросы. Не цитируйте текст, отвечайте 

своими словами. Отрезки предложений от 3 слов, заимствованных из текста без 

изменений, считаются цитатой. 

THE LAST ANGLO-SAXON KINGS 

 

By the 11th century, England was the most powerful state in the British and Irish Isles and 

was beginning to deserve comparison with the wealthier and more populous states on the 

Continent. A strong king of England could use the kingdom's resources effectively and use the 

powerful marcher earls (lords with special powers over the border lands) to good effect against the 

Welsh, Scots and Vikings. The reign of the next to last Saxon king began well. Edward the 

Confessor was a popular king and during his twenty-four years on the throne trade prospered as did 

other links with Europe. A pious monarch, Edward founded an abbey outside London at 

Westminster that was to develop into the seat of English government and ceremonial. His main 

failing as a king was his inability to produce an heir. 

Having grown up in Normandy, Edward was wise enough to appreciate the administrative 

and military gifts that the well-organized Normans could offer his realm. Normans soon took 

positions of power in Church and State under Edward, as they did under his contemporary Malcolm 

III in Scotland. The Norman influence at Edward’s court was however resented by the Saxon and 



 
 

Danish factions amongst the English nobility. In the 1050s, resentment led to riots and insurrection 

as the Godwin Earls of Wessex contended for control over the childless king. For the last three 

years of his reign, Edward was effectively the puppet of Harold Godwinson, a vigorous soldier who 

destroyed Grufltydd’s forces in Wales in 1063 and even deposed his own unpopular brother Tostig 

from the earldom of Northumbria. Upon Edward's death in 1066, Harold was his natural successor. 

He controlled the key earldoms of England and had proven experience in war and government. 

Unsurprisingly, the Witanagemot or ancient council of wise and senior men approved the accession 

of Godwinson as Harold II in January 1066. 

 

1. What was Edward the Confessor famous for? (Дайте краткий ответ в 25-30 словах) 

2. What were the reasons for taking the power over from Edward the Confessor? (Дайте краткий 

ответ в 25-30 словах) 

3. Why was Harold welcomed to the throne by the nobility? (Дайте краткий ответ в 25-30 словах) 

4. What is the universal recipe for success in politics? (Дайте развернутый ответ в 65-70 словах) 

 

2. Прочитайте рецензии на книги и проанализируйте сходства и различия 

описываемых произведений в 65-70 словах. Не цитируйте текст, отвечайте своими 

словами. Отрезки предложений от 3 слов, заимствованных из текста без изменений, 

считаются цитатой. 

 

A 

Highlighting an era when obstacles to change seemed more insurmountable, Things a Bright 

Girl Can Do by Sally Nicholls is a richly textured novel examining the effect of the first world war 

on the campaign for women’s suffrage and the hearts and minds of three young women. While 

showing how their passion for their cause is compromised by patriotism, poverty and loss, it casts 

light on underexplored territory, such as the practicalities of tax resistance (when the bailiff comes 

to stay) and the hardship suffered by injured soldiers’ families. 

Middle-class Evelyn, battling for an education as good as her brother’s, as well as for the 

vote, survives a hunger strike in Holloway while still at school, but later is almost defeated by 

combining her studies with domestic pressures. May, the daughter of an uncompromising Quaker, 

and tough East Ender Nell fall in love but struggle to bridge the social chasm between them.  

 

B 

Tangleweed and Brine by Deirdre Sullivan is a compelling collection of fairytales retold in 

the rugged and earthy Angela Carter mode, with Karen Vaughan’s illustrations making it a classy 

gift edition. These bright girls don’t bother going to balls, and play a long game of challenging their 

archetypes. Their campaigns might be short and brutish, like Ash Pale’s, or last for generations, 

even hopping between stories. We can imagine the girl who lands the Frog Prince being reborn to 

grow the witch’s garden of entrapment in Red Riding Hood. Rather than wait to be rescued, the 

heroines make alliances with forces beyond the tower wall, or know when it’s time to saddle up and 

conquer new frontiers. Perfect fireside reading for a snowy afternoon or to pass around during those 

potentially awkward extended and blended family gatherings. 

 



 
 

Перенесите свой ответ в лист ответов. 

 

Блок 3. ПРОДУЦИРОВАНИЕ ПИСЬМЕННОЙ РЕЧИ 

 

Write a short story about young people fighting for justice and fair treatment. 

 

- Include at least two main characters in your story. 

- Write your story in the past tense. 

 

Write your answer in 150-170 words. 

  

Напишите короткий рассказ о молодежи, которая борется за справедливое обращение со 

всеми людьми. 

 

- В рассказе должно быть, по крайней мере, два главных персонажа. 

- Используйте прошедшие времена при написании рассказа. 

 

Ответьте на вопросы в пределах 150-170 слов. 

 

Перенесите свой ответ в лист ответов. 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


